Medicine Herb Supplier 永发中药批发

Medicine Herb Supplier Pty Ltd was established in 1996 as a leading company of supplying raw herbs, single formula of concentrated granule herbs and medical devices to TCM practitioners, acupuncturists, health food stores, pharmaceutical factories and home users throughout Australia. With extensive range of products and competitive prices, we opened a VIC branch in 2010 to meet the immense demand from local customers. Our mission is to continually provide stable and superior product quality, and offer swift and efficient distribution of our products to satisfy your personal needs.

永发中药批发成立于1996年，为澳洲各地中医、针灸师、健康食品店、制药厂及家庭用户提供中药材料、单一配方浓缩药粉及医疗器械，在同业中处于领先地位。本公司产品种类繁多，价格合理。为迎合当地顾客大量需求，本公司于2010年于维省设立分部。我们的宗旨是提供稳定和优质产品及有效快捷的服务，满足顾客需要。
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Medicine Herb Supplier Pty Ltd supplies the brand “Obayherbs”, in which more than 400 types of 1:10 single formula of concentrated granules are produced from Sichuan New Green Pharmaceutical Technology Development Stock Co., Ltd.

Sichuan New Green Pharmaceutical Technology Development Stock Co., Ltd. is one of six enterprises in China that has been authorized by State Food and Drug Administration Bureau to manufacture granules. It is also a sole company in China that possesses Good Agricultural Practice of Medicinal Plants and Animals (GAP) bases for planting Chinese medicine and then uses Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) production standard in manufacturing granules. It has formed a comprehensive system for quality control in breeding, cultivation, processing and production. The sales network not only covers Australia, but also in Japan, Hong Kong, Southeast Asia, Australia, the United States, Canada, Europe and other countries.

Our company’s single formula granules have always received positive feedbacks and recognitions from thousands of Chinese practitioners across different states in the past decade. In order to sustain continuous improvement, the granules have a new packing and are branded as “Obayherbs”. The label on the bottle is more standardized, with Chinese & English translation, order code numbers and clearly shown of herbal ingredients and the prices remain unchanged, thus rendering the products very competitive in the market. Accompanied with the mission of providing excellent service to our customers, we must satisfy your personal needs.
Raw Material Selection & Processing
High quality raw materials are regularly selected from the best regions, and many GAP bases for planting Chinese medicine are established in order to ensure its quality and grading. There is a rigorous test on indicators regarding the qualitative, pesticidal and heavy metal contents.

Extraction
Extraction standards are set up based on each single herb according to the physical and chemical properties, compositions and functions by using orthogonal method to compare the effects of applying different solvents, amounts, extraction durations and extraction rates in order to determine the extraction parameter. Additionally, specific and advanced technology is selected for each individual herb, thus increasing the extraction rate and enhancing the therapeutic effect. For example, technologies such as the steam distillation and temperature-controlled extraction are used in the process of extracting those herbs with vaporizable components.

Filtration & Concentration
The three-part centrifugal and pipe-centrifugal separation methods are used to remove impurities. As the heating time is short, herbs with heat-sensitive components are not broken down, degenerate and polluted.

Spray Drying Technology
The extracts are dried by the high speed spray drying technology and then formed into dried extract powder in a moment. It can eliminate the need for many operations such as evaporating, separating, and grinding. It is highly suited for those herbs with high heat sensitivity.

Dried Granule production
After the dried extract powders are sieved and mixed, the dried granules production technology is applied in manufacturing granules without adding any co-materials.

Interior & Exterior packing
The automatic packing machine is used to complete all the procedures of packing concentrated granules.

The relationship between raw herbs and 1:10 concentrated granules
The 1:10 equivalent relationship is obtained from the comparison between the actual feeding amount of raw herbs and actual yield of extracted powder. To illustrate, feeding 100kg of raw herbs can extract dried powder of 10kg± 5%. Strict control is undertaken in the process of extraction in order to unify the ratio.
**Moxa Sticks**

Moxibustion is a traditional Chinese medicine therapy by utilising heat to a specific area or point on the body by burning the dried leaves of the mugwort herb. The dried mugwort is rolled up tightly and wrapped in paper forming a moxa stick, in which moxibustion is used to promote healing. Moxa sticks can be used on their own to stimulate an acupuncture point or can be used on a point where an acupuncture needle has been inserted in order to intensify the therapeutic benefit.

**Name:** Moxa Sticks (smoke)  
**Brand:** Han Yi(China)  
**Code:** A-004a  
**Ingredient:** High-grade of mugwort  
**Size/packaging:** 200mm x 89mm x 34mm (10pcs/box)  
**Net weight:** 222g  
**Functions:** Usually used together with acupuncture for treating many ailments including colds, asthma, arthritis, allergies, menstrual problems and can even correct the position of a breech baby.  
**Instructions:** The moxa roll should be properly lit and applied over the treatment area. Holding the moxa within an appropriate distance where a patient can feel the warmth, but far enough to prevent a scorch. Each treatment generally takes 5-15 minutes.
无烟艾灸条

**品名:** 温灸纯艾条（无烟）

**品牌:** 汉医（中国）

**代码:** A-004

**成分:** 优质艾蒿

**规格:** 134mm x 85mm x 17mm（5支/盒）

**重量:** 98g

**功能:** 温经通络，益气驱风，活血止痛，改善局部循环，增加免疫力。

**适用:** 肩周炎，腰肌劳损，腰腿疼痛，骨质增生，胃脘寒痛，咳嗽，面瘫，痛经等症

**使用方法:** 点燃艾条，对准穴位或疼痛部位上10-30mm，来回旋转，或者一远一近，至皮肤潮红，每5-15分钟为宜，施灸时，认真操作，以防止灼伤皮肤。

Smokeless Moxa Sticks

Moxibustion is a traditional Chinese medicine therapy by utilising heat to a specific area or point on the body by burning the dried leaves of the mugwort herb. The dried mugwort is rolled up tightly and wrapped in paper forming a moxa stick, in which moxibustion is used to promote healing. Moxa sticks can be used on their own to stimulate an acupuncture point or can be used on a point where an acupuncture needle has been inserted in order to intensify the therapeutic benefit.

**Name:** Moxa Sticks (smokeless)

**Brand:** Han Yi (China)

**Code:** A-004

**Ingredient:** High-grade of mugwort

**Size/packaging:** 134mm x 85mm x 17mm (5 rolls/box)

**Net weight:** 98g

**Functions:** Usually used together with acupuncture for treating many ailments including colds, asthma, arthritis, allergies, menstrual problems and can even correct the position of a breech baby.

**Instruction:** The moxa roll should be properly lit and applied over the treatment area. Holding the moxa within an appropriate distance where a patient can feel the warmth, but far enough to prevent a scorch. Each treatment generally takes 5-15 minutes.
优质竹木 单孔/ 两孔艾灸盒

品名：艾灸盒

品牌：上官氏 (中国)

代码：A-004b (单孔)       A-004c (双孔)

重量：178g (单孔)       251g (双孔)

规格：83mm x 97mm x 87mm (单孔)       85mm x 136 x 90mm (双孔)

使用方法：首先燃点艾条一端，将燃点的一端插进艾灸盒内， 后将艾灸盒放在需要灸疗的部位，一般躯干的部位灸疗 20 分钟，四肢穴位则灸疗 15 分钟。

注意事项：儿童治疗用灸时间减半

Single-hole / double-hole moxa burner boxes

Moxibustion is a traditional Chinese medicine therapy by utilising heat to a specific area or point on the body by burning the dried leaves of the mugwort herb. The dried mugwort is rolled up tightly and wrapped in paper forming a moxa stick, in which moxibustion is used to promote healing. We supply both single-hole and double-hole of moxa burner boxes that are made of high quality bamboo. They are useful for treating small areas on the body or larger areas such as the thigh, the lower back and the abdomen. These burner boxes are suitable for both traditional moxa rolls and smokeless moxa rolls.

Name: Moxa Burner Boxes

Brand: Shang Guan Shi (China)

Code: A-004b (single-hole)       A-004c (double-hole)

Size: 83mm x 97mm x 87mm (single-hole)       85mm x 136 x 90mm (double-hole)

Net Weight: 178g (single-hole)       251g (double-hole)

Instructions: Burning the moxa stick and inserting it inside the moxa burner hole. The moxa burner box then be placed on the treatment area. It generally takes 20 minutes of treatment time on the body and 15 minutes on the limbs.

Note: The treatment time for children patients should be half of an adult patient.
温灸艾柱

品名：温灸艾柱
品牌：汉医（中国）
代码：A-009
成分：优质艾叶
规格：123mm x 122mm x 33mm （200粒/盒）
重量：170g
功能：灸于穴位具有疏通经络，调和气血之功。尤对风寒湿痹、腔腹疼痛、呕吐泄泻、阳痿遗精、月事不调等症疗效显著。

Moxa Stand

Moxibustion is a traditional Chinese medicine therapy by utilising heat to a specific area or point on the body by burning the dried leaves of the mugwort herb. The dried mugwort is rolled up tightly and wrapped in paper forming a moxa stick, in which moxibustion is used to promote healing. Moxa sticks can be used on their own to stimulate an acupuncture point or can be used on a point where an acupuncture needle has been inserted in order to intensify the therapeutic benefit.

Name: Moxa Stand
Brand: Han Yi (China)
Code: A-009
Ingredient: High-grade of mugwort
Size/packaging: 123mm x 122mm x 33mm （200pcs/box）
Net weight: 170g
Functions: Usually used together with acupuncture for treating many ailments including colds, asthma, arthritis, allergies, menstrual problems and can even correct the position of a breech baby.
Dieters’ Drink - 100% natural herbal

Dieters’ Drink is a 100% natural herbal beverage which enables you to lose weight without dieting. You can enjoy your regular meals and yet lose weight at the same time.

**Name:** Dieters’ Drink

**Ingredients:** Malva Verticellata (Chinese Mellow), Senna Leaf (Cassia Angustifolia),
No caffeine & chemical additives

**Code:** J-035 (18 packs / box)  J-036 (30 packs / box)

**Size:** 103mm x 84mm x56mm (18 packs)  103mm x 106mm x 56mm (30 packs)

**Net Weight:** 63g (18 packs)  103g (30 packs)

**Directions:** Brew one tea bag in one cup of boiling water for five minutes, and then serve. Honey may be added to sweeten the taste.

**Caution:** It is not recommended for children under 12 years of age, elders, pregnant women and nursing mothers.
人体经络速查手册

尺寸 / 重量：186mm x 260mm x 12mm / 506g

《人体经络主治病症速查手册》是以《黄帝内经·灵枢注证发微》、《黄帝内经·素问注证发微》（明·马莳）为底本，参阅数十部古今中医、经络、养生著作，精选疗效显著、多被医家临床验证之经络穴位，以中国国家标准《经穴部位》与世界卫生组织《国际针灸穴名》为依据，编选十二正经和任督二脉近230个穴位，详细说明每个穴位的名称、具体位置、治疗功效、按摩手法、注意事项等。每个穴位配置一幅局部放大高清穴位图，查询更为简便快捷，从根本上解决了经络穴位准确定位难的问题。

本书将常用穴位近230个编著成册，采用了大字体、局部特写穴位图片的独特风格。附录中的十二条经络巡行路线图、47种常见疾病治疗穴位速查表，以及穴位页码索引表，让查询和阅读更为简便快捷。对普通百姓经络养生健康而言，此书是一部不可多得的必备书籍。

Guide for Self-treatment of Acupressure

Size/ Net Weight：186mm x 260mm x 12mm / 506g

Ancient Chinese acupressure has been widely used and originates from China. It has made a great contribution to the thriving and prosperity of the nation for more than 2,500 years.

However, the question is how to practice self treatment if you've never attended any professional training and have no ideas about the names, locations and functions of up to 365 acupoints, as well as the manipulation? It has never been easy to practice self-treatment of acupressure like a masseur if you would like to.

Guide for Self treatment of Acupressure features more than 200 most commonly used acupoints from 12 meridians. Each acupoint includes the code, name, location and function of varying treatments, as well as an illustrated diagram for each acupoint.

The acupoints are marked as clear as possible in order to allow non-professionals like you to practice self treatment of acupressure.
优质中药袋

盛放中药的中药袋，分为五种尺寸（1 号/2 号/3 号/4 号/5 号），实用且携带方便，500 个一捆，袋背面具有煎药说明，为病人及中医师带来方便。

High quality herbal packing bag

The herbal packing bag with 5 different sizes (#1/#2/#3/#4/#5 - 500 bags per packet) is used for putting Chinese medicine, which is practical and portable. The instructions at the back of the herbal packing bag are user-friendly for patients and Chinese practitioners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 1</td>
<td>Mp-001</td>
<td>163 mm x 186 mm</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1370g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 2</td>
<td>Mp-002</td>
<td>162 mm x 248 mm</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>3276g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 3</td>
<td>Mp-003</td>
<td>200 mm x 210 mm</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1925g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 4</td>
<td>Mp-004</td>
<td>196 mm x 244 mm</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2332g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 5</td>
<td>Mp-005</td>
<td>237 mm x 280 mm</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2929g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
玻璃拔火罐 – 五种尺寸

拔罐疗法是中华古代劳动人民发明的一种医疗方法，是祖国医疗学中非药物民间疗法的一个重要的组成部分。它以罐为工具，利用燃烧、抽吸等方法排除罐内空气，形成负压，使罐吸附于人体施治部位，从而达到防病治病，强健身体的目的。我们批发五种不同尺寸的拔罐，分为 1 号、2 号、3 号、4 号、5 号。

品名：玻璃拔火罐
产地：中国
数量：5个/盒

代码：B-051 (1号) / B-052 (2号) / B-053 (3号) / B-054 (4号) / B-055 (5号)

规格：内径 – 25mm (1号) / 内径 – 35mm (2号) / 内径 – 40mm (3号) / 内径 – 45mm (4号) / 内径 – 55cm (5号)

用途：疏通经络，行气活血；双向调节，异病同治。

禁忌症：有血友病、白血病、恶性贫血或血小板减少等血液性疾病，绝对禁止拔罐。

Cupping – 5 sizes

Cupping therapy is a treatment method developed by our ancient workers and is an important component in the non-drug therapies of traditional Chinese medicine. It uses a cup as a tool, and expels the air in the cup by burning, suction and other methods, to form a negative pressure, anchoring the cup over the treated areas of the body to achieve the goal of preventing and treating diseases, and strengthening the body. We supply 5 different sizes of cupping, including 1#, 2#, 3#, 4# and 5#. These cups are thick walled, with a smooth mould opening.

Name: Cupping
Manufacture: China
Qty: 5pcs / box

Code: B-051 (1#) / B-052 (2#) / B-053 (3#) / B-054 (4#) / B-055 (5#)

Size: (diameter) - 25mm (1#) / 35mm (2#) / 40mm (3#) / 45mm (4#) / 55cm (5#)

Functions: Used for cupping therapy and scraping in clinical treatment and healthcare

Contraindication: Cupping is absolutely prohibited in patients with hematological diseases such as hemophilia, leukemia, pernicious anemia and thrombocytopenia.
康祝牌拔罐器

本公司所批发的“康祝牌拔罐器”产品，摒弃了古代老拔罐疗法的操作不便、容易烫伤、施治部位受限和适用范围小等弊端，改传统点火排气为真空抽气，使治疗罐具吸附于体表穴位，形成局部瘀血，可促使人体经络畅通，祛病健身。此产品有两种型号，分为6支装及12支装，附送中英文操作手册，方便使用，安全可靠。

品名：康祝牌拔罐器
产地/成分：中国 / 优质塑料
代码： B-050（6支装） B-049（12支装）
规格：6支真空罐，内径：18mm，25mm，35mm，42mm，50mm，60mm 每个尺寸1支
12支真空罐，内径：18mm，25mm，35mm，42mm，50mm，60mm 每个尺寸2支
重量/包装：408克（6支装）  645克（12支装） / 纸盒 30cm x 19.50cm x 9.50cm
适用范围：该产品是一种用于拔罐、刮痧的器具，适用于临床治疗和保健。
禁忌症：有血友病、白血病、恶性贫血或血小板减少等血液性疾病，绝对禁止拔罐。

Kang Zhu brand – Suction Cupping Kit

The “Kangzhu Cupping” series products get rid of the disadvantages of ancient cupping therapy, such as inconvenient operation, unsafety, getting burn easily, limited treatment areas and applications. Dispelling air to air exhaust by vacuum allows the cupping device sucking on the acupoints of the body and then causing local blood congestion. It can promote free passage in human channels and cure diseases, thus strengthening body health. This product has two models of 6 cups & 12 cups, which is safe, easy to use and comes with instruction manual.

Name：Suction Cupping Kit

Manufacture/Material：China / High quality plastic

Code：B-050（6 cups） B-049（12 cups）

Size：6 cups - diameter 18mm，25mm，35mm，42mm，50mm，60mm (1 cup for each size)
12 cups - diameter 18mm，25mm，35mm，42mm，50mm，60mm (2 cups for each size)

Weight/Packing：408g（6 cups） 645g（12 cups） / Carton box 30cm X 19.50 cm X9.50cm

Functions：Used for cupping therapy and scraping in clinical treatment and healthcare

Contraindication：Cupping is absolutely prohibited in patients with hematological diseases such as hemophilia, leukemia, pernicious anemia and thrombocytopenia.
煮药罐

这煮药罐热稳定性实验 400℃ 直火不裂，是煮中药材的最好选择。此外，更可直接在液化气、煤气、电炉、微波炉等各种热源上炖、煮、各种食品，保留了传统砂钵锅原汁原味、温和不上火，不伤喉的烹调风格，不破坏食物的营养成分。有 2.8L 及 2.1L 以供选择。

品名：嘉顺 (中国)
成分/颜色：陶瓷/黑色
代码：Z-042 (1# - 2.8L)   Z-043 (2# - 2.1L)
规格：1# 药罐 - 口径 17cm  高度 15cm  容量 2.8L
       2# 药罐 - 口径 15.7cm  高度 12.8cm  容量 2.1L
重量：1995 克 (1#)   1503 克 (2#)
包装：纸盒 - 223mm x 218mm x 149mm (1#) / 222cm x 188cm x 136cm (2#)

Herb Cooking Pot

The herb cooking pot has passed a thermal test that the pot does not crack even under 400℃ of heat. It is the best choice for cooking Chinese medicine, and can also be used directly on gas, electric stove or microwave oven for stewing and boiling different kinds of food. The advantage of this pot is to keep 100% taste of the food without destroying the nutrients. There are two capacities for selection, i.e. 2.8L & 2.1L.

Name：Jia Shun (China)
Material/Colour：Porcelain / Black
Code：Z-042 (1# - 2.8L)   Z-043 (2# - 2.1L)
Size：1# Pot - diameter 17cm  height 15cm  capacity 2.8L
       2# Pot - diameter 15.7cm  height 12.8cm  capacity 2.1L
Weight：1995g (1#)   1503g (2#)
Packing：Carton box - 223mm x 218mm x 149mm (1#) / 222cm x 188cm x 136cm (2#)
### 恩威洁尔阴洗液

洁尔阴洗液采用纯天然中草药，按照传统而科学的方法配制而成。它能有效清洁皮肤，去除异味，帮助保持个人清洁，呵护您的健康。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>品名</th>
<th>洁尔阴洗液</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>品牌</td>
<td>恩威（中国四川）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>代码</td>
<td>E-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>成分</td>
<td>蛇床子、苦参、金银花及薄荷等</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>规格</td>
<td>102mm x 188mm x 50mm （240ml）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>重量</td>
<td>340g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>附件</td>
<td>每瓶含有稀释冲洗用器具一个，密封包装</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 使用方法:
对于日常护理，可用 3% 浓度的洁尔阴洗液进行皮肤护理。而用于外阴及阴道部位，则用 10% 浓度的洁尔阴冲洗，每天二次，七天为一疗程。对于皮肤炎症，接触性皮炎，湿症等请在保健医生指导下使用。

#### 注意事项:
本品为外用药，不得内服。儿童使用时要加水稀释。

#### 配置不同浓度洗液的方法:
如配置 3% 浓度的洗液，则在洗器具里倒入 3 毫升洁尔阴洗液，然后加入温水至 100 毫升，摇匀即可。用同样方法配置不同浓度的洗液。

#### 如何使用冲洗器:
1. 使用时，请先拉出伸缩式冲洗头，再将冲洗头旋开，加入温水或药液和温水配置成所需浓度，再将冲洗头旋上备用。
2. 冲洗时，取仰卧、或坐、或蹲，然后将冲洗器头部插入阴道深处压缩瓶体，温水或药液即冲入阴道，保留 5 分钟放出即可。
3. 重病者，阴道粘膜已结上伪膜，先用温开水加入冲洗器冲洗阴道，将伪膜先洗掉后再用所需浓度的药液进行冲洗；或在冲洗后，放入阴道用药。

#### 使用冲洗器的注意事项:
1. 操作前先清洗手，并注意不要污染器具。
2. 全套器具使用前后注意消毒，否则使卫生质量下降。
3. 冲洗器首次使用前应用温水冲洗，再用开水消毒 2 分钟；以后每次使用前后均用开水消毒。
4. 切勿交叉使用。
Skinpro Lotion

Skinpro Lotion is made from natural herbal extracts by scientific methods. It can effectively clean the skin and get rid of the unpleasant odor and help to maintain daily personal hygiene.

Name: Skinpro Lotion
Brand: Enwei (China, Sichuan)
Code: E-003
Ingredients: FructusCnidii, Radix SophoraeFlavescents, FlosLonicerae, Herb Menthe, Purified water.
Size: 102mm x 188mm x 50mm (240ml)
Net weight: 340g
Included: Sealed applicator
Usage:
Use 3% dilution of Skinpro lotion for skin care and 10% dilution of the lotion for vulval and vaginal areas twice a day for a week. For Contact Dermatitis, acute Eczema and TineaCorporis treatments, please consult your general practitioner before using.

Caution: For external use only.
The lotion should be diluted at different concentration if it is used on children.

The method of dilution:
For 3% dilution, put 3ml of Skinpro lotion into the applicator, and then add 100ml of lukewarm water and shake well. Use same method to concoct specific dilutions of Skinpro lotion by adding lukewarm water.

How to use applicator:
1. Pull out the telescopic head, then unscrew the applicator head, add specific amount of lotion and warm water to concoct required dilutions.
2. During washing, take appropriate positions such as lying supine, sitting or squatting. Insert the applicator head into vagina, press the applicator body to push the lotion or warm water into the vagina, keep the lotion inside the vagina for five minutes and then let it out.
3. For those severe patients with pseudomembrane covering on the vaginal mucous membrane, firstly wash the vagina with lukewarm water by using the applicator to clear the pseudomembrane, and afterwards clean the vagina with diluted Skinpro Lotion.

Notes on using the applicator:
1. Clean hands before using the applicator, and prevent it from being polluted.
2. Disinfect the whole instrument before and after each use in order to keep the quality.
3. Clean the applicator with warm water before the first use, and then sterilize it with boiling water for two minutes. It is necessary to clean the applicator with boiling water before and after each use.
4. Cross-use is forbidden.
黄铜捣药臼杆

此捣药臼杆由纯黄铜制造，由缸、盖、杵三件组成，是中药房、药店的传统用具，可将果实、贝壳、矿物类质的中药打碎用，是中药行业的必备工具。同时也是家庭捣生姜、大蒜等得好帮手。

品名：捣药臼杆
产地：中国
代码：Z-041
材质：药臼（黄铜）/盖子（黑色塑料）/药杆（木质及黄铜）
规格：药臼（高95mm，内径120mm）药杆（长210mm）
重量：1892g

Brass Mortar & Pestle

This mortar and pestle set is forged in heavy brass, comes with three components, mortar, cover and pestle. They are the indispensable tool for traditional pharmacies to crush and grind the Chinese medicine with hard texture, such as nuts and seeds. It is also an important kitchen utensil in cooking.

Name：Mortar & Pestle
Manufacture：China
Code：Z-041
Material：Mortar (100% brass) / Cover (plastic) / Pestle (wood & brass)
Size：Mortar (height 95mm, diameter 120mm) Pestle (length 210mm)
Weight：1892g
New model Capsule Filler Machine

The new model of capsule filler machine is simple to operate and can be used to fill 100 capsules just in minutes. The successful rate of filling herbal powders is more than 99.8%, therefore it has become the most popular and reliable capsule filling tool in the market. The capsule filler machine solves the problem of small-batch production and is an ideal device for personal uses.

Name: Capsule Filler Machine (for filling 100/200 capsules)

Brand: Auari (China)

Code: MJ - 003 (for filling 100 capsules)       MJ - 004 (for filling 200 capsules)

Size: 83mm x 97mm x 87mm (for 100 capsules)      85mm x 136 x 90mm (for 200 capsules)

Net Weight: 178g (for 100 capsules)       251g (for 200 capsules)

Usage: Suitable for filling 0 #/1 # capsules

Instructions: Please refer to the following instructions

Operational procedures

Six boards are included in the capsule filler machine, from board 1 to board 6.
Step 1: Place the “board 1” on “board 3”
Step 2: Put appropriate amount of empty capsules on “board 1”
Step 3: Shake the board in order to let the capsule caps fall into the holes with their mouths facing upward
Step 4: Pour out the excess capsule caps
Step 5: Remove the “board 1” from “board 3”
Step 6: Place the “board 2” that the side with larger diameter on the top of “board 3”
Step 7: Place the “board 1” on “board 5”
Step 8: Place appropriate amount of capsule bottoms and shake them in order to let the capsule bottoms fall into the holes with their mouths facing upward
Step 9: Pour out the excess capsule bottoms and remove the “board 1”
Step 10: Put medicine power on “board 5” and use “board 6” to move back and forth in order to fill up the capsule bottoms
Step 11: Turn over the “board 3” and place on the “board 5”
Step 12: Use both hands with pressure to press down the boards in order to let the capsule caps and capsule bottoms fit close together
Step 13: Remove “board 3”
Step 14: Remove “board 3”, and the capsules filled up with medicine power will stay on the “board 3”
Step 15: Gently flip the “board 3”, in order to remove all capsules
Step 16: Finish
Transparent capsules

The transparent capsules are made of natural vegetable cellulose and can run smoothly on all kinds of capsule filler machines. We supply two sizes of capsules, including size 0 & size 1. The filling capacity is 0.5g for 0# and 0.35g for 1# respectively.

Name: Transparent capsules

Ingredients: Natural vegetable cellulose

Code: J-034 (0#)  J-034a (1#)

Filling capacity: 0.5g (0#)  0.35g (1#)

Qty: 1000/bag (0#)  1000/bag (1#)

Net Weight: 111g /bag (0#)  82g (1#)

Note: Do not fill capsules with any liquid substance.
Keep away from direct sunlight, hot water and high temperature.
Human Acupuncture Model

These acupuncture models are ideal for locating, explaining and learning of acupuncture points. They come with male and female models. Each model is carefully labeled with meridians and extraordinary points, in which complies with internationally established English designations. A handbook enclosed names each point and marks out its anatomical location in Chinese and English.

**Name / Manufacture:** Human Acupuncture Model (China)

**Material/Colour:** High quality PVC / Beige

**Code:** Z-044 (male model)  Z-045 (female model)

**Size:** Height 50cm (male model)  48cm (female model)

**Weight:** 998g (male model)  932g (female model)

**Packing:** Carton box 17.4cm x 50cm x 9.8cm
针灸穴位挂图

中医必备针灸穴位挂图，一套 7 张，男 3 张女 4 张，并附常用耳穴图及奇经八脉图。挂图大小适中，字体清楚，中英文对照，是针灸教学的重要教材。

**品名**: 针灸穴位挂图  
**生产**: 中国  
**代码**: G-028  
**规格**: 每份 2 套，每套 7 张，男 3 张女 4 张 (尺寸 80cm x 50cm)  
**重量/包装**: 1051g / 透明塑料胶袋

Acupuncture Wall Chart

This chart of meridian and acupuncture points is an indispensable tool for acupuncture, moxibustion, massage and teaching material. Each set has 7 pages, with 3 male pages and 4 female pages, including common auricular points. The font on the chart is very clear and written in English and Chinese.

**Name**: Acupuncture Wall Chart  
**Manufacture**: China  
**Code**: G-028  
**Specification**: size - 80cm x 50cm, 2 sets/bag, 7 pages/set (3 male pages & 4 female pages)  
**Weight/Packing**: 1051g / Transparent plastic bag